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September
28, 2005
Dr. Bruce Fraser,Chair
ForestPracticesBoard
P.O. Box 9905, 8tn Proy GOy't
Victoria, British Columbia
V8W 9Rl
Dear Dr. Fraser:

RE: UnauthorizedConstruction of a Cabin and Trail on Sinclair Mountain
Pleaseacceptthis letter as the SkeenaStikine Forest District's responseto the ForestPractices
Board's recommendationsin its report. Complaint Investigation 040587, Unauthorized
Construction of a Cabin and Trail on Sinclair Mountain, July 2005.
Recommendation #1
The SkeenaStUrineForest District and the Ministry of Agriculture and Lands decide the use of the Sinclair
Mountain cabin by October I. 2005, and either issuea tenure or remove the cabin consistent with the guidance
provided by the Bulkley Valley Land and ResourceManagementPlan and the recreational accessmanagement
plan.

I
I have madethe decisionto approve and grant consentfor the use of the cabin. The Smithers
SnowmobileAssociation wishes to re-establishits interestsin the cabin in accordancewith .

theRecreationAccessManagement
Plan(RAMP). I will be grantingconsentto theclubin
thenearfuture.
Recommendation #2
The unauthorized trail to the cabin is addressedhy the SkeenaStikine Forest District by:

. following

!

the recommendationsand analysis of the inter-agencyworking group reviewing alpine usJ.

. prohibiting A TV use in areas designated as summer non-motorizeduse in the Bulkley Valley Recreat'ronal

.
.

AccessManagementPlan through use of section 58 of the "Forest and RangePractices Act";
Undertaking afield review of the environmental impact and condition of the trail leading to the cabin;
If the existing cabin is to remain, attach conditions to its use that would require the permit holder to
improve or stabilize the existing Irail; or
,
I

{
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theexistingtrail; andif a trail is required,relocateit to a suitablelocation.

ThedistricthasmetwiththeCommunity
Resources
Boardandotherlocalagency

:

representatives,and as a result, has developedan action plan to improve public awarenessof
voluntary access-restrictionsin the Sinclair Mountain area. We have already completedsome
of the action items and are in the processwith other agenciesin completing the rest,
including;

. More RAMP trail signage.

. IntegratedLandManagement
Bureaupreparing
a communication
planon
motorized/non~motorizedareasin the Bulkley Valley.
. Monitoring RAMP compliance.

:

. Integrated
Land ManagementBureau updating RAMP to include post 1997
agreements
andto clarifysomesections
of theRAMP
.
. Coalition for Licensing andRegistration of Off - road Vehicles in British.
Columbia exploring licencing options for ATV's for identification purposes~

I believe that improving public awarenesswill facilitate voluntary compliance with access
restrictionsoutlined in the RAMP without the needfor heavy-handedaction by issuing
section58 prohibition orders,which canbe both costly and confrontational to enforce.
A field review of the environmentalimpact and condition of the trail leading to the cabin was
completedin early August 2005. As a result ofthis review, trail deactivation measureshave
beendevelopedand are currently being implemented.
Upon completion of the deactivationmeasuresand authorisationof winter-only motorised
use,the existing trail will be suitable for limited use and there will be no needfor trail
relocation.
Recommendation #3
Erect a sign at both the trail head and at the cabin stating that summer motorized use is restricted in accordance
with the recreation access management plan. The sign should be erected by August 15, 2005.

.In early August 2005, signs were ere~tedat both the trail head and the cabin advising users
th.atsummermotorized accessis restricted in accordancewith the recreational access
management.
plan.

Yourstruly,
..

Attachment(s):Map Sinclaircabintrail
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